[Rifampicin in the therapy of gonorrheal urethritis in men].
The therapeutic efficiency of benemycin (rifampicin of Polish production), a semisynthetic antibiotic was studied in 96 male cases with gonorrhea urethritis. The antibiotic was used in a dose of 300 mg every 6 hours (2.1--3gm for the treatment course depending on the desease severity). Observation of the patients for 1--2 months showed etiological recovery in 91 (94.8 per cent) out of 96 patients. Postgonorrhea inflammatory processes were observed in 8.7 per cent of the cases. For studying late results of the treatmant 62 patients were observed for 3 to 12 months. Gonococci were isolated from none of the patients. No side reactions were found in the patients treated with rifampicin.